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‘ Wlien I was a twenty-one-year-old neophytemitdwfiimiler
ia~;~shoel¢vtromts1udden.*ihdnersieniimaigtefid of

1 vtaoiatcmesasiiieiaesz-rnigiiway»a¢atns; rsmiaisetpaliaania 1
Q bflwasseriftd interview s siitgen<;§lriel§was€brrlg:fq;nt$eaiI%:goiBer
. fi‘§t*li‘aitlifil§i1t§sheilW€it:be‘I2o!tte=fatrrto.us wiierrIr\vas=in'hi'ghFsehnol.

wlasianfmtiginaland pei.verful'-taIent;'"She was als’o,'"wltich I
."‘did'*i1“’i9I‘1'rY€afize‘then; extremeiyisliy. In"the solipsistn‘ ofehe

young, I thought l alone sufferedzfrom-this paihfubaffliietidn. I
had the further disadvantage of being in awe of‘her. -Andsonve

’ sat there in her room at the Brant Inn in a shared discomfort,
paralyzed by reticence, groping our way through oneroi the
classicstupid interviews. V . i .

If It had no other significance, the -Brant Inn deservesrasmall
footnote in history as the place wl1ereDonRedrnanrsI1nwed

r Robert Farnon the first score Bob had ever. seen. Itstood onihe
1’ ‘shore ofthe western end ofLakeflntario, just-at t;he»star-trofathe

Niagara Peninsula. Its interior was decorated to iook;-ilikafati
Mboean iiner, to suggest, I suppose, giourlneysrto far-afsflayrplaceee

1*and*rGmanticencounters under'other=skies."I= first Wentfitete to
‘Iieanthe Lionel Hampton -band, probahlyiin I944, wheriafiarlon
was-'in"E"tigland,’ broadcastit’ig.1m-.~theirBI!C, and Britisirsgnd
American and Canadian 'bombers‘iwere ‘finishing off

' —a1mong=other cities. But Coldgne, because?! Wfia
v rgiltcenter, i -"»<l- 3:fZfl€I~»':i H! .=r:§;'§ !">.=:.*:rr'a@'r: :z:t>;:-2;‘:

_» »‘Dnrin"g’-the early years‘ of"Wl!orldriWanilI,2tIte»rt1atIs’zia1*the
, i'1l*I\l~ia§gara Peninsula were lined 1WilhiI1itéhsI7!i‘I_dng'§‘bBng;8i!Iq6n

=~ \g;iiirgt'li6 bluetuitiform comtuonttoé Britainiari¢l~£1anada1aniI*;alIshe
0'§‘f('€i¥tni!t61t\i?'eaitlS1coixntziieii, 7ae'wbll;asr'n1en:w;Ito>h,adgdii>peda\tte

;'=*ofltI'te*?tSe$2upied:Iaadseii tight irltthetltkleifihmrmfifiormrwas a
many Pmen! so-1manjerbbuntniesnwearinmit,

E maetfiifr -iit¥¥tHe15§:wtlt!18flt§cause.¢I;Inden1wIiatJwaszsfifltitttilfi
A "lwviemvenweanmsifinaiiagnrant they were allsdtititmflantttfa A

tS?itr:et‘aia‘cataage~.oththe§ German 'bombersa/My.
7 . 1 and father .\'vBt*i‘> aways givingvthezntidesiihdthgtzgiflfii 1

for dinner. oar house in St. Catharines beeainea
, ‘ A A I isettzbfhuatel for them. I gavethem wttan1mn1a:1'i¢aisamsi1ay=

srltfiy Qbibrligptt :=;l.t fii sari tear:-" ill‘; ll I moi 22211;. ad; 4;’ is-5%? ~
I $153!. §i§ifl!I§¢¥§I§I§w€ yirrnsganennvhoicarne! £o.»oue.he¢iain I

We my boifwand
rt1iflfl5Q?IFI9fl§¢B!i?s'4t£§§0fiId$i6I¥bg£heits3vhewtH€y.QMi§ffBflt,

; *#aearétiu¥s'n»aafiia»earienana¢s,-' "naernqs<».<=¢tveea@ei:at~t_e "
So did the Americans. A flMs‘@flonw .

55'$§T@¥k§§tiII6!IIde£<rpatuIi'%'-i‘?Unitednfiingilmnbfhlwteéfii‘ New
lfiranee, Poland, Norway, Netherlands, gFor

a:ci§eiigs;awu_year§oftiimrae:he;Uni¥redES:ates remajgnedlegally
Theiéfore the American volunteers in the Royal

iia*ia”ntF<'r€eee*e5a?*?g*£stY**esr‘nis:'"aHnnir1>'aeaesand:
ft"? 9%" li'!'P..!=a' g. .§‘3li‘.!'2::j.v,.w¢rs issasiiisd ‘theme:fit “grime; realfiiilew York $a'I fornifi, New exicosit.’-at d‘

Jaw..i . =sstail1sn.asarsrs.§@i,. .tfi.t.=r- were»! t,l1e§R.s1xalIT.eXas
.;Y¢i\riZr£;Ei§%t9s,§'§YlSa'lii¥ii=!..t¥1¢i!ii us
when -we felt so alone and"It;§ee§l€§1i'B§i1#§R§;r;;ig]3I?f@,i!ie1;I;orlg
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5- asstgantése infauianetinninnaq §GAF:€bgfir rat
"iGros“T6iiqui§iitnif'§t'ahéet; ttiiele Bi-bnksm.ajaae,i;g=>Be
fivwggiggg gfeflygiggygys will but: n,-vzab 2:2,": sf! .i§'iT\.i:‘-..

1;éotireetittrttiangttsnliieiiisrlre
?'§TBfiilfi§€?IiI8\tisF§%fittle'6Ide1!th5ln3heotittflfi§_
was Piteeatr-.'{'B§cause<hei

‘ bfassigiiedifurtlaihittgasa biswnberpiiiiitiis-tteetlzeeuiviesiigmthe
tbairgeeniw aielines<1Were1>hiiinguaftif§nee;n\i!ifli1!"3!@'§@'$:¥§.e=&lli#¥

everngniawpiiots,‘ knowhrgstlieythadvbeengphgaeétfoy
I mlklessness. They -wanted-tlte"b'9lflber'~ pilots, - .=bee,n'
it bhosennsr ‘steadyinervesiami-soundjtttlgment. Bflerethfilttrs
iromrnyhad been=a‘golf=rpre'in Hamburg. PIie=tlifi¢~ilad been

~ killed iflllovember I940 in thebumbing-of
knew a man with mon§aeonfliet,ing lleaires.xAll:I\e1!taI,$§¢lui|t!
was to kill Germans t?'o“’aYerige he1‘,_an¢lthen,iafter!Itttat1n?a§rto go

‘home "to" Hamburg andfilis friends there'and-flag,
"Hamburg after the war. It seemed you could
‘rubb1eel_\n'd see the Whole city.I‘

Eli those>who flattened it. Gslloflhétz 7;-Wi lzrzn 351%: 4~!.n:»§n:;i‘
I ’ ‘ ‘BY1944,‘ eoitfse,-all
1' to tstrafetfleebtgtfiermeatkt i;w%Fruiea;ig¢ae‘to

stzgggfggyrghgggqqgltyaj-ggi-§1r_(§Qwsg’;> vltltszon uni! In mt, hm, ~_
’ ' W“ ‘1*’*§'"l"'*i¥""‘*°"e§¥snn3:~'?in’ItsIiPI3°9.' I?de=nbt'*wrot¥ii§@}3h=s%"....» ' e

':+~s:»r§:.:- bong 3)5t';‘£¥? '-('.~ri." Lanai Fifi" .e.zEwI:’._ ‘
In Geneva, Switzerland, in
Spartan apartment of the eoinno'ser~ was
telling tam how much 1 admiredliis writing;Retaeitiifiivmn
at least very reserved. I had reeentIy'beetif'expib@t8Itb an
enormous amount. ofhis work in the thirty-six the

n Clarke-Bnland Big onlywe or
Bin?Kilitriittdi-i9iié$offhi§feUtfi|Sfl@iflIt82T1Sdb@*rn§@ge, a
ilnreentagairuzninincasiwertetreijtsmateiringtiw.remfltable

1' jkizeebmpesixiené nlieiiestka tstetvéibyinehestra
1-\_:aaswee.=wy:~;§&n¢ .sotos= ayiasaiunefisswwana

ennanansginanssi-basins-aepaa in
 o#oEDuEeEi§¥§wfi¢$§§B3&B§$ ure
‘iiisfiiindi fiffihfltratbd Rzéger

H <'>(¥iieri‘n1!I}ehary1Balley; anarairaiairaeseaaaamséfiiveeaflwisax
“"I§8"C1'f@fI alias‘-.-repeats: a§lz>na<vbie'e:1made"~flp

nimibra1earr'mrevb;iRennieaicnn.tBi1Iya£t%sa>and
'*lSahi§@3t;iIraYbi-Ytierwnoie. .-, ertarléetibwtih "}that1>imp6ssibtefiaica8mieara¢emlsinitt5tdi\ of

at sbasiuvityantt tieinvnieffiie
never a drummer like him, F1‘f’gg\cy5B_§_)Ial1(Iis~one-ivifithe
great composers in of

1!? ftneiiesi ertiienr-atirtfioiiie iifiitbfiifiirifiiciiiiififfiiiwflfiiifibbesi and
Johnny sirens; wnsieaibimtiy i§ml196$,ilias

‘eii lens-i¢rrto“ga teaesniiiis@ur iatiina&beenit-iw »  ~ .
._. |l3*2tisfetang<ee§t'i‘ortaéai~tya%irthiin'ital5qeievefityearieafteiiits

aemiiézslbenngasdfi I1 ira'd@uls¢m’wer¢areniHo8tt’reasnms.orin¢
§X _fifIlil$ .5.f‘;{Z€*li1*.if.! "nit »“:'1€.i’.*1:'I_§:iT' ;1nrma§;‘- 51?»! 51:-ris znrir

l at sate tit’? anawnrareaailirse
=1 ¥tlioiighe*gs>_nrgi*crn~'insidei his fdiehead aiiasiins Brewienanmthe
‘~°»‘sligh*t?_scjey!I?oir'1itsjoutsi1di§ sairll~in1a?iy:tan§iage. ?'§w.Ii('¥'IStfi1i8
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clown and what does he know about it?"
Francy is small by American averages. He has the firm neat

build of the steady tennis player. If Disney were to make a film
about jazz, l' would want to see Francy played by a chipmunk:
motionlessly alert, then moving suddenly, then stopping again
to watch and listen, frozen in mid-step. He is like that, with a
keen, mustached, bespectacled face. He moved. He drew a
recordififoinia shelfand played it. “This is some writing,"he said
in French. “Do you know what it is?"
-1 Strings running in several rapidstreams,-e straining. but not
breaking tonality, harshly pretty. “Prokofiev,” l said. lt was a
reasoned guess. He took theJrecor_d off. Prokofievfs, Romeo and
Juliet. He sat down and the convcrsati-on~ resumed.
€ompliment acceptedel have wondered esineehow th_ings,would
havegone had i been wrong. Certainly in that moment ,1 had no
idéawhat friends andcomfortablecollaborators' we would be in
the»months~a*head=,. and how. attuned my sense ofetheabsurd and
his .w0uid.§become.»When, later, we were rehearsing in
Germany, we became frustratedwith a -rattle-trap-gapatoothed
.hotel~piano>we were senteneedto usefor sins committed in a
previous life. At some..point Gigi Campi, the producer, asked if
the pianolwas»all right: “That piano?“ Francy said venomously
-in "hlis Belgian accent,’ dismissing the instrument: with a
contemptuous Gallic flick ofthe wrist.-“Bumit."’- t - A

1 s$‘\\lhy??’-irsaid. “That won’t’belpr,it.” - t 1 ,
r ~0ne day a few. weeks before that,-while we wereworking» on
the chartsfor the album-s and having lunch at =La .;C;ave
Valaisanne in*Geneva,;which isthe worlds most uninteresting
famous city, and one of theprettiest, we ~were.talkin~g-Of that
.cu~1=ious.dtead-fish moralityof-the Swiss, who sold-weapons to
boihssidesdnring thewerand,wouskllnot hesitateto dosoagain.
anrEmo1ofthe.enotable dwrth; ofigood>l:ookir.g~wom=fl\i&mong

=Er.ancy@sa.ys» that ifyou,-gseet an _at_tracti_ve- whore in
fienevfl. she.-‘szalmost certainly.-:Freneh.~ Finally lsaid of the
Swiss, “At least they make good cheese.”
:~ "And chocolate‘;-"_. Francy said. - " ~~-_ , -

- *‘~€u1ekooclocks..“ - .~ 1 -~ ' i
»?‘~B"arnb=shelte1rs.” A

~Yf"?B>anks..”. . - H >
-*Telepherics.-" €- . to . . » . -

. A ‘fAnd onejgreafsconductbr, Ernest Ansermet,” Francy said.
‘I Francy Boland~ioves=Arnericanl musie,,,Americ,a_n mystery
novels,-anifl American movies, especially horror-movies. He is
odd manroute in liking military music, and he adores that; of
John '~B1hi=lEii>. ~So;t:sa. He even arranged-High School Cadets for
the.Ciar-ke_—Boland Big ‘Band, usually referred to-as the CBBB.
'He'Yha'tes¢,the zkind of music that has grown up inthe long
shadow .o£Arnold Schoenbergand the cabal that imposes iton
E.urope‘and-America, and above all Germany. He loves -the
worklofAr'thurYHonneger,~which hesays is little -performed now,
becauseoft;hatinflu¢nce.~Hc played me a taped performance by
a Bcigian€orehestr_a of a concerto he wrote for clarinet, one of
the several instruments he plays. “It's pure serial technique,” he
said. ~ » v - ,

~;“-Andepure bullshit," l said. in English. . - ~ ', _ ,
. “And pure.b.t.tl1shit.’T heesaid,_also in English, then in French:
“I wroteit because they said I didn’t know how.” . ,

Heawasborn November 6, I929, and received the Prix de
Solfege et»»d?Harm0nie fromthe Royal Conservatory of Music
at Liege-tin 1.950. He heard his..first_ jazz concert in I942, noting
that there were German officers in the audience, although jazz
was 0-fficially proscribed by Hitler as decadent Negro-Jewish
music. Hejbegan to playsemi-professionally in 1945. After the
war~he».went1t'o~IParis.a In rl95l<, he began writing arrangements
for singers at Barclay, Records. His very first chart, for-some
singer he has forgotten, was for a song with these lyrics:

La lune es! grise, mon coeur aussi, which is. The -nmnn is
gray. my hear! as well. g _ g g

“Do you know whatthat i_s'?"hesaid. "How High*rhe’Mt,i0tr_in
French." A ' * Y“ ' - -

“But that's horrible."l said’.”“lt's even worsethan the lyric‘ in
English." A , T

For a while Francy was the hot young arranger in Paris. (One
ofhis friends was Nat Peck, thetrombonist from Brooklynwho
had joined the Glenn Miller Army Air Corps band in I944 and
stayed in Europe when the war was over.) Then Francy took
sick. The disease was diagnosed as tuberculosis.‘ He went hjome
to Belgium to recover. When he returned to Paris, Michel
Legrand's career had crested and Francy was relegateditoa
s_econdtier."~ A , \

Belgium has tendedtotaproduce better jazz. musicians <-than
France. Francythinks the reason is its long associationwith the
Englishlanguage. -Gigi.Campi, -who is an astute historical-and
social observer, says, “In my opinion, 'it’s=also" because Belgium
is a politicalcompromise and ‘hasn‘t any-. corny folkimusic
tradition to overcome. " Whatever the reason, the Belgian jazfi
players include Sadi (whose full name is SadiLallemand, which
he refuses to use because Lallemand means “The German”),
Toots Thielemans, and the late Bobby-Jaspar and Jack Sels. As
‘a pianist, Francy doesn't have that nervous, flaky, rushy French
time. His playing is dark, pensive, and unfettered, and
rhythmically it goes right down into the ground. Aside from his
stature as a composer — in the older and larger sense in which it
meant a man who made the orchestra his instrument, rather
than a songwriter — Boland is one of the finest jazz players
Europe has produced.

» ln l958'he~moved; with his wife to New York, where his
da~u'g;hter'Miriam.was born; He worked in,~a-Chet1Bakerquartet;
found himseifon a- band bus_-traveling with a Birdland Alt~Stars
group, "seated behind :_Lester- Young and Sarah Vaughan, an
experiencrhe recalls with arkind of awe. He .did some writing
for Count Basie; Mary Lou-.’Williams‘ took up his-cause and
recommended him to Benny Goodman, who; also wanted
Francy to write for him; But the American experience was not
pleasant. Francy had fallen in -with one of the jailhouselabels,
as they are quaintly known in the trade, onejof the Companies
owned by gangsters, the old-fashioned kind with guns,~ratheé
than their successors with Phi Beta’ Kappa;keyswand,eomputers
and p.r. men, and he was robbed a lot. And his marriagewas
under strain. He took his wife home to Europe. »Thcre.is a
picture ofher on the wail in'Fi'a»ncy’shall, taken in‘s0jme»hafppy
moment of youth. Her name was:Marie-‘Therese. She too was
Belgian. She was very pretty. She‘s dead. ‘I ' - 1

*‘You’re -writingwhat?” 1'" . - A .i ~
That’s the question I heard most often in the early days ofthe

project. Artie Shaw, for one, asked» it. And._later on I heard,
“Did you meet The Man?” Lyricist Hal Shaper wrote;-me from
England, “Some of us can claim to have ‘written;sangs_;with
Harry Warren. But writing songs with the:Pope? That»’s-a real
conversation stopper.“ . g . 1 2 _ x

A < “Where did. this thing start?” That. wasl~another>of..the
questions. ' i . t ml‘

Any givenevent is the consequence of countless. previous

'fl'ie,JazzIetter is published’ 12 timesa year at Ojai, California,
98023, and distributed by first class mail to the United States and
Canada and by air mail to othercountries. _Subisc'rip,tions,alré $30
a year in U.$. currency to the ‘United States and Qfanada, $35 to
other countries. Subscribers can purchase’gift stibscrititionsi for
$20 U.S.,’$25to other countries. ~ ~ "‘ ‘- P l- T 1-I‘ 4
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events. You might say that this album began when a Wehrmacht
truck nearly killed a young aspirant actor in Poland during the
German occupation. Or you could say it traces back to October
20, 19.14, when the congress of the Italian Socialist?‘ ‘Party in
Milan expelledfrom membership a former school-teacher and
‘anti-clerical tin-pot novelist named Benito (after Juarez)
Mussolini. When he was rising to power in the early 1920s,
financed by rich industrialists and landowners, his squadre
dhzione. action squads, were striding the land in their black
Shirts. They took a particular interest in a certain Paolo Campi,
a man ofhonor who had been one of those who expelled ll duce,
the A leader.. He had been twice a member of the Italian
parliament and was now the vice-mayor of Milan as well as
mayorof the little town of Gallarate. Gallarate is a gem-like
village, sleeping on a hill in the Italian lake country. from which
on _a clearday you _can see the Alps shining with snow. The
blackshirts invaded Mayor Campi‘s office. He told them to get
out,.saying he had been elected to his position and they had not.
They smashed a typewriter into his face, then began to flog him.
They poured castor oil down his throat, a favorite device. Then
they dragged him naked into the pretty cobbled street, tied him
to a cart, and wheeled him through the village for everyone to
see, his body wracked by spasms and fouled with diarrhea. A
member of the Carabinieri who had both guts and a gun put a
stop to it. He wrapped the mayor in his cape and took him
home. The rnayorTs wife, Gennarina, a woman ofgreat strength
— you can seeit in her photos — took him, across the border
into Switzerland and nursed him back to life. Physicians
repaired nineteen separate wounds in his face. Then she took
him to the Weimar Republic of Germany, first Berlin and then
Cologne, where she founded achain of ioc-cream parlors that
was to be very successfxuhln Cologne, on December 15, 1928.
eleven months before the birth of Francy Boland, she had her
third child, a boy she named.l?ierluigi, the common contraction
of whichis Gigi. Pierluigi Campi means Peter Louis Fields.

_i Gcpnarina Campi left Cologne in 1943 in the midst of one of
the two hundred and sixty-ytwo Allied bombing raids thatleft
twenty thousand casualties, sent most of the rest of the I
p’.opulati.on fleeihg into the surrounding countryside. smashed
the railway yards, and demolished ninety percent of the city,

“including ninety-one of, itshundred and fifty churches. When
the raids were over,_the great cathedral, the largest example of
Highfiothic architecture in northern Europe, stood alone in
the rubble, its twin spires black againot the sky. V

. O Gigi Campi still remembers that train trip to ltaly. In a small
sat_chel.on her lap his mother carried sterling, diamonds, and

' alittlebag ofdictionaries. lt had a double bottom
On top of the satchel's contents shehad

smeared with ketchupand limburger cheese.
officerapproached her while Gigi, only a boy, sat

ri§id:yiith_fear. The man demanded to know what was in the bag
to put in his hand. With an affectation of outrage, she

slapped it away, demanding that he show a little respect and
letting him see andsmell just enough to turn hisstomaeh. The
man§1»shr'ugged and left them and they crossed the border into

" Vllllarsaw was in ruins -— the Stukas took care of that in .1939,
as y4e,ca'n'_s_ee in the llwtion pictures the Germans made with

ammunition, food, water, or electricity, the
,Sel2tember 7 of that year. The ‘German
inhabitants for five years; they considered

thei Rilesyillonea off the inferior peoples. In Warsaw r they
impri59ned- and tortured or shot in summary street executions
some.-one hundred thousand of them. They carried nearly halfat
mill_io_n Warsaw Jews off V to extermination camps. I‘n.their»
campaign, .;_t,q_ wipe out the Polish culture. they destroyed
monuments and closed . theaters, libraries, and se\ientifie

institutions. Andthen one of their trucks partially crushed a
young actor and playwright, nearly killing him. and unleashing
eventsh_-whose consequences we do not yet know. Recovering
from hislnjuries, the young man began thinking inanew way
about his life, and »-he turned from his dreams. as a playwright
and actor to become a priest. He continued, however. to write
his poems: musings on the human spirit. observations on the
condition of man. These poems were published in the post-war
years. in various Catholic journals under a pseudonym.
presumably because they spoke forhumanity and against war.
By now Poland. which in its long history has enjoyed oneshort
happy time — the years between the two world wars — had a
new tormentor. or rather an old tormentor returned, the
Russians. Outside a small circle there was little interest in the
poems until their author, Karol Wojtyla, took a new name. John
Paul ll. _ . .

Signora Campi returned to Cologne. or what was left of it. after
the war. Her husband died in ltaly in I948. V

Growing up among _the Germans, surrounded by their
conformity, their ineradicable conviction of their superiority.
their unquestioning dedication to ordnung ~— order - and
their proclivity for spying on each other, her son Gigi was hurt.
which at times he will even admit. Afraid of being called a dirty
little Italian, he became zaddictively fastidious. the kind of
person who cannot bear it if your spoon is not aligned on_your
saucer just so. and will not hesitate to tell you. He draws plans
on paper, makesiendless notes in a neat architectshand, sets up
diagrams, tries to impose ordnung on the arts. uneasy with the
artist’s ability to make order in the mind at a cost of
circumferential chaos. He walks with a very straight back and
issues metaphysical pronoun,cem_en__t_s such as “Jazz is dead!“
That isall very German. The other side oftheman is Italian. Or
maybe it is another man entirely inside him.¢- warm. funny.
generous. loyal,;sol_icitous. perceptive, appreciati_ve._ sensitive,
and lonely. And in the wink of aneye he can turn back into the
German: cold. superior. critical,and unceasingly seeking to get
Something on everyone, in order to establish con_t_rol. lt is the
most puzzling phenomenon have ever encountered: He
says i hate more than any‘ man I ever met. A partial list of his
hatreds includes perfume of all kinds. underscores in movies.

who-~are7'the truerulers‘? 1-nc Negropoets. to be
sure. Do they not_Set,tl-‘id fashion.andgive laws
to the public t_;,er..one, or them.‘ in the
swamps of Carol1na,compo§ea neW.S0.ng,’and.
it nosooner reaches the ear. of a whlteermateur
thanit lswrltteridown,amended-(that ls,almost
spoilt). Prlnt<_5t;l.f’and<then putiupon a course of
‘rapid dissemination. to cease‘ only with the
utmost bounds of Anglo-Saxondom, perhaps
with theworld.Meanwhile. the authordigs‘
away with his‘ hoe, utterly ignorant of his
greatnws. I _ . G _ p

* -- Knickerbocker Magazine, 1845

psychology both Freudian and otherwise. underfried potatoes.
cats, the French, and what he quaintly calls West Coast jazz,
being perhaps the last manalivc to use the term as if it had any
serious critical significance. Heisan impiiessariowhose word is
as good as.-ar contract, a music publisher with a reputation for
not stealing, and an insomniac with limitless» energy and an
inflexible will tocarry throughwhat he begins. He is somewhat
taller than Francy Boland, with;a well-cut refined face and gray

 i



1
"~han‘m~wh‘i¢h he " ‘a s‘ednsiderab'le anensizsh émfwears =ih¥a5 kiaa4 ; v y~ i ' .-‘i(~vff?bou'ffant"eut*.‘*Gi~§i‘ =(:ampa conceiveagi"mmaea/srsmmceu.
<=managed;’* and~_yi¢f¢‘grded '-the Clarke-‘Bolandi Big‘ aanasnt

lfhi51‘W!r’§/§’il_I: -Y ..*f2: ;~:‘ an .~*_:_>‘z,
=ri:.F<imi=niy-rweryearsz tram 1948 to l980,*he*o‘pe't£itetliili¢'€afe
‘—Qa’r'r1i-iii in tli‘e='rebtiiltY*dbwntown Cologne;@only*‘a <rew<su1aa'r_e;1
'-y‘eirl'ls" fi‘€imit\hé’<:a?i11e&r*a'l. It became one of Germany-'§1eaitul~'A1
"*ee’r‘1te‘1'fs'}% aifiaitherlilrglplace for artists, designers; novellstsiléintl
'musi‘éyia'rrs; i‘i1cliid'ing‘Karlheinz Stockhausen ai1d*l(1u‘rTt
Yedeltiagetrz one Y'éVeir’rn=g' ‘in the cafe, Edelhagen ta‘llt_et1?‘<>'f thfe
5diffic’u”lty§§’f€6tg‘anizing*and rehearsing 5 jazz band Europe.
ii-ieiislaid i‘t“tb’<r'k*"a"‘lbt¥ of time. Gigi, the Italian side"o'f whose
~‘éliar}iefE*|"'iriclli£l?es?Ii£‘ilove of argument, said he could -piit
>el;getHéi*'b"fie=ai1théfinest bands in the world in Europe, andedb
fitiivrithiniai ni‘0'nt1h‘.*Oh a bet he set out to do so, planningitffe
band around Francy Boland, who at the time was writing ‘Fdr
Edelhagen, and Kenny Clarke. 1 _

Wrwe*=weeksv=~1atei;~~' t-he‘ CBBB, a remarkable orchestra
composed half of Eiilgopean musicians and half of American
‘expatriates1wa§>i§nh=<siudio. recording its first albnmff‘
_-/7'§1'}Ei',"»'jl§-9-"'£'.§l=i ‘in »‘!~"=rr ' "' ‘ ~::-.i ,-

iWftists_'bi$ri‘;’westl‘of"the' Atlantic have been going **na>me*elo
=B&¢ape*ét¢'err§iaee the tW6_ Anierican continents were colonised.

lite“df1§iaiss&§'élElershWineeleblatedein A n A meriz-annrrnrisf.
iln ‘thee |A920s,§'nieie*was 1-‘aw mass t—’ransplantati'on of American
waterstb*Pai»ri§. Péfinéarlyithree generations, itwas virtdallyde
’rl,§é'i¢f'“for53°§1i_ie€iéii;ii ieofiipbsers to 'cori’clude"»t-their rssza‘in'g- in
sarasss swim“ Ni8iii’7*Blfi§l‘anger' at » 'Fontain'e{-ilea’u’. ¢‘W5h€!h€r
fj5%iiiitei’s}iW¥i*i‘<E‘rs;<{'ihstiihfi€ntalist=s,- composers; at even -l-“a§h‘it§iL
ldesifiiiersi tliey"lt"aVe g'b'iie fb find the headwaters of their wilrk,

e§ieeam>n?jjae1sThe jazz musician brought to Europe
siiiiieithih *’§'that was not invented there. 1 “"-
“3"1iliivfays been especially susceptiblétoi it,
'tili_H"fb‘ar't'l§'*t"-titthi§Y'i‘éa§’t§lir;*Bii:lneyBechet lived most ofhisailiilt
'l'lfeliif‘i_l“‘i'a'i'it’t§§“BEf3i'E‘W6l'lH='War ll, Coleman Hawkins silent

‘Iii’-‘t’i,ft‘il:“'€ll4ei*§;i:‘beconiin'gthe father, accord-in’g' ‘to
mygood European tenw5- 1t931,B=.=w<=m:1=d an{Y§‘V$%Yfl%fPl€%1Q§Cl1€S¥l’5__Qlitlgé; l(_urhaus Hotel in Scheveningen,

JI;l;Qlla;3d,,§‘iga1ri'§*u1p y§'hitfe;i:nusicians,fromBritain and Holland
"afii'f'_blzic1€“"lnii§iéi5'ii§‘ fi‘i'iii'i"tiié United States and the West
~lndiea.¢‘8er1-nyawnwmsgetsesedit-for that,” Leonard Feather said
reeen_tly:;l,eofina7;§l, band, with Coleman Hawkins
a§:'gu§;st,‘si1l?ois’_t‘t‘$rff§'o;rri,e"sides;jat The Hague in August of that
yeajf fir§_t"f:fci‘ally niixed orchestra,” he says.
?"Bill ii§‘l”§1‘ri§§"1niherelBud"1’owell spent the last

‘I=T51i*3Y§§‘zi?iii Ben Webster ended tl§eir'l'd'ays in
Hbflfiafifflfififlfiyfiriffiii lliisilisied in Europe, at first in Holland
emanate»: »Fna1m€$“1siw&>thBil9fi0s». In Denmark there ‘issastight
lit.tle:eclsny@~ef zA£!IlI;r,i¢=‘i'm~:1j92lZ;‘:-llilllsicians, includingilidngnnd
Thigpeggakichgiidt B_!;2_€§!!3§,i\E;f;!;ie_r‘WilkinS, Kenny D,r%¢;and
5;%¥lil?l$*lll??.b:":§E1W§E~;§§§!#Y;.€>l§¥F§i" Mm-ish, bassist Jimmy

liariinerzirivlléienna. The late Kenny Clarke
l;y;e_4, Paris. Obviously a lack of
racial pressu're' is 'i§ite*o' p he re'asons many musicians have
¢_hQ§e§l <t§9‘liye_jn?§urope, ,‘:But there are as many reasons for
1iv"5Jl1§‘ oven he?l*é'j *as‘th€te‘a‘re1'fiusicians doing it,” Ed Thigpen

'“s'§iilTf‘K§é‘e'i§’“i‘fiil§2‘I§“ilé“?5f‘the‘TliT“ And to those Europeans who
§1!}§iOE!,Y!$€.$,he,i§r_ lib,erali§n;,_t_g,bl;sick American artists by decryinghen km to sa» "w=
{ran brad si Eissuzrrtz ss="§,_a:il_s-.21.: -:2 5 .'.-1.» H .;;»'i f
/fl Ne;.d1esreernt.;drqLlnasse»ean safeguard a 'WorkL
magalnstqiherideteniiinqtion of critics to findertt».
.*s§irl}1~g1';§gipi;g-,"::a€>i1§z<*zzl rliiw :-a‘:rrrs.- vi: 1
ir:§rJ'.=::=nzz>2 zi lI *::¢§;2=r.i:ad }q@';~§¢‘1;g Rgggnbgyg a r "-

imz-; 2".:;.‘.5 he.-.sr{'* £:.1u~'lifj§_q‘§éjUeflng=me present‘ 1973

wastes’: have~ajqy sigars if-iyiie r;iaaier'%*etri‘t '? l§ft'§tlfa*il,’~
<*Ym¢.wmeri¢snimasieaaasiiwfi* ineieasebrses-;iA1 Porélnéelives
Elsi M'iinich,fReH"_Mi‘ti'$liell‘ihf ‘s§aekfia|m~§ sa-1‘; l‘~li'stieo' i;i_*i_sf§n'1j;.;"

Iiheiilispersinlii éffé‘ci*bfj'a7zi‘has ;Beeri;erio'rmb1l§ir’ar-urine;nge
*-‘;5iarlét', and rhe?e;arej*2h'ninner&uie>sgsiéiiarrd players “c5f%ill
5itfationalitiesefrrfaily-ofv»§l’rbii1‘say‘?h€iFintr8di1ct*ib_n-t’o’therniis§c
~e'a‘m‘¢ through?’Willis’CohoVeif§§V0ic‘é fife?! m*¢i~i2=i1 sraaeésajs.
"-.l‘azz~ has bec'on*ie"a’*w%§rld“"mu§ic3"Gi‘re°6f me be‘st'“s6i""'t‘l'|’e§e
1‘ovei‘seas plgyerewas ti‘Y€i~‘S\vede"}ike'l Person‘ ‘whofii“'Dii:li*e
Ell?ngton"*§v6iild§‘4 -whegr€9er1‘passi§gé'; **‘tzr’~ke"'-'s’alonf‘ig’_§ O’1i7‘lii'S
Euro‘peanit&'$1irs‘l“‘l;ri th’e§5ié§r§*after-"ih‘e‘v§/at; raritywe

"su’el*|»~as-"Sta’r_|‘;" nasselgara; Be‘n'§tv‘Hallberg“anii L'5l‘s~="Gulliii,
Iseeniredl‘at"ease7irl*';the’harmenid and‘fliyth'§i1%¢=Yvb¢*&Hfirary*6r
'5<+.bap.': r_irere1ava§~ ea reaseie -M11 _‘pff' e6‘n”tine'hi='al '-'E{m~;~’p3=é.
»i'n'c'ludiin‘g"N6riiiay~‘arid§ *D“eniiia‘r’k‘.“hiid" B§éfif5llfi&tfiz£G€¥l‘l'i5l1
"0‘ci:upation‘ahd unable rs get me aew1»gm¢n¢aa#€¢¢¢ras. gas-=;r
3S7kvorecky's ‘haunting’ novels ‘ and sl1‘}5rt""sfii'i“es" Hbecufrfienltfflle
-persecution o"fja'>g:2*in_€:éélibslovakia."Bin*ii was fiawfieiemiaie
-bitter than in aienaairyirt~se1s*rims;Ge¥i+isn§*t’9nts*ia‘0éa1j zQ7-‘-LN-J

~ anél¥ rrr¢<r¢»‘a*'|¢i»ari thehii ~as1all~¢re»' was iesieeirsiéea
‘ra=m‘a1Nazvo'e‘fl_ssh1i§nae§gw¢ma=arise t<>=1ee_e5,¥nesqs“re=i»‘s‘

records"hidden;‘aifd‘tlrey e@ulzr'aBzai§1;’nMl#é¢& ‘¢'>=‘r‘lés;“‘B,if_1r' the
Swedish = A miisiéiansi !‘ihereaifi'g= ‘?‘e_’rs'§Dh,' ~*wgl_6-' was" b'iitn' ‘as’:
qra§»‘=lehevn1:=<r=ebiaary sis; 1i9a2;"w¢r'e ‘éagiiiiarlr,er‘
developments inizkmcrica. ,The*1?.riigIish halijali e‘d'ge.‘ft__do: they
‘had’ Rlifiei-t%Farnoil?'frrlbonlightiiigfizhaits"f6r'1fii€ Heath
"ea=r§z1yaa_a G'l_e,'r-in Millcrfin rh¢iHaia;¢'*¢ven as ’t}ie‘“»_‘v1éir‘;iféiged.
oae»<m-we siren eqg1;sn'musr¢asa§=w‘¢aaae u’praari_a'g‘rni5 tiiiii-:
was1rire<arre1§axe§n¢ais% ‘Derek-‘Fluiiilile'§1*"‘ §"""““‘=‘“‘

c1a,ri;e~;@¢aa1%1iiaa' a’ri'd"‘eEIa'rripi’* __ar‘e“w ‘t_liis‘il£i;igé”p‘6iif"¢§£
playets‘,["53t_h*¥hej'l§est"ofithe@1§"ttrifli§e&ii§ %‘r1=“‘<1~“*'r'l-ii:¢'*be§llT=ef“t"'h*"e
Ameriearisiliiii-n"g"tiieré,'f6§itii'fc£tlieir5l§an€l5§l’he<ji rrlslaiaseli-qty
Bailey“*the-‘léa%l**triinipét~ pla$?erfi'_“l*‘ difl'n’f<léiii3»v"|‘icEi§‘iiliPpl%§1leatill’~"Hei1fi'y"tlleSld'*'l'i'"|'l_:"*i‘n-J: ;ige"<;§efe§nl1*éz_4':~;~~*rii@$§__nwsgrwr-1aau-wagiefiat-sass=arosstim;sg§ <s,er i>r*-n=le=¢il|"1gl=>1i2lidi'l't le'i"1b\§v1I*ha'i_£¥)&€'3i“&tl§§fi1s.“l€v\i§s grzsieififlfi-Wssinim
srarsésms;ana'a1l=asil§1ai&ya4>a\aav¢'a*ur 'lév"éli“-1”!-’é4$H6"6k*Hl§
liead‘ru'efu’lly.‘iTo‘6' lane"-"iui8"w‘=n et‘6‘i\‘iliEi‘iea§h§*’Beé%i‘ifse{€F‘lii§
long’ isojonrn‘ in? ‘E’i)r<¥fié15“l3€??nYEBflilsglilisii '*i'l‘l8§‘t
magnificent of5521rrsmaeilsalaismah as t6‘Bé_6'h,&ei
the great lead flazérg lag.-'W'é“§AZ'Hé:§tflp i§~;!)§il1)»‘{lf-3&5? §:li:fsa.-‘zriz

respectively. These-thi'e'e"g'aV€‘ C.
Humble and‘ 11> fisson£~pla"y‘éd’-‘lé§i'l‘>i1it*¥>’ es‘

R

edges to their sé<§ti6ii§,5vv'lifél§band's personalityfaiid’ sewarfnegaaeiaaalli
dead; H'iirnble‘b§}iiii3 i1*sfi‘i§:"nri§¢ii*aiiw Pe;is§ah‘>&111§i%iiei5i%¥i§
ma¢§b}‘-6 s*ui¢*idé~._ ,¢_,:-5:. if .1==r21‘=,et‘:-elf!-'.\:i> l(}.;$§i§ f;-:'.='.‘¢\;

“Whitha‘|§P€fi§a?“Y‘&§lt%§$lgi1lé?lf\€'h‘i§‘l8lZéaflliIll§‘;'l*}
Shilia‘bYtofok"€ir’1 §@"ea{a?§aH>srhsa§ira*n§aHeiYi§§,§t

to hiaahun-anaeagei:1ni¢'1¢iiig>rey»gla~{s?es‘"‘ " §§I=a€e*1iii%6i&-‘gri-riiis
glasses. He is ali'ii'r’>‘§'r’-%§ll;>%Hi§|flt¥='lir6w'n"' ""I§l€7ii1iieZi‘*ili;§iri7‘w1ltl*i5’ii
splash of frecltlE:§5b§1’hi§‘T6ii'g' ayhftfa
gomeming nogig a=b5m»"_!5i;fii_ _§.:>l~‘t -'.¢z--'."§;1_ ‘:1 1:>z>=:§t=gr_*'ae

“‘Cat triedit iiiree-nmesieraiia raméirreiiyaae
P; '+<.=_ '"‘=12c-.:';.".- ~;_;m '..-27.; rrtezi. rme ,!iif'i

For eight or ten weeks each year for ten years after that eveftiiiiié
in. t~h’e=(Cafe Campi"; vi<mia- cmre:-taganer.~'ss Mae
g‘athering:ofso\1te*"elan;itbtecoiril*an?d7ti*a§iel§$la3ii§§'fe"$¥iv£tl§ all
otier:,1Etiri$pe,"teaving»i i:pe'>Ldni1onfiauflie§iee§»Y§t*h'11@t*
Rennie? Scott's fiilubgflwhiléi‘ Scott ‘Ypl’ay’ed% riteéiriw iiii~‘the sax
section? rl»t“ \W”ote’»'a=~’eha-pifer 5in}jazj2=?histery‘ it-hat ‘went 7-‘lfigely
unnnotice'dP‘i"ri ma Unit§ed*<St_atés:f=*0f it§'=thii'ty&’s*i§i aieafirsw
including ohewithifiwisifieti geese ist;léistJ,"~§ri6t¥1‘éii'i*Zi¥li
Carmen McR1se:i:anlyifwaeanie-éqeiiirrhe Aiseeiefiniaiasjlteis
one; ion At1£ntic§~aind=#6kié‘{’oit Gqluinbia-?§-llb’¥iriYf§? Wilséfi
accurately taakthemfiasurefolffflie liahdé-‘giv-ingrit :-¥‘€avie1ii§"1I‘Fg?i
Fidelity. The neeordifig(engineerlwa'si»alW'§ys¥W§l¥*gah‘§

‘agar,
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'Hirschmann. and two decades after the first albums were made,
thcsnuirtf outstanding:There is no barrier, you can hear every
detail ind the voicings, as if peering through clear water. to a
pebbled bottom. The albums were released in Europeinostly on
‘Hans-GeorgBrunnerschwefs M PS label, which has never been
able to get good distribution in the United States. And so most
Arnerican jazz fans.Hincluding the most ardent devotees of big
band's,'know almost nothing of the CBBB. . H - . .
‘ Ever since the i big-band era ended, musicians haverbeen
gathering voluntarily into this orchestral formfor the sheerjoy
of making an eitubei-ant: roar. But ~ the great mature players
“cannot afford to work‘ for road-band money. " The traditional
compromise has been the “rehearsal band" made up of players
whoifeed their families throuHgh»mo'reYcommercial work. And
those who work in the studios -- and, even more so, thosewho
have turned their backs on it — complain that it takes the edge
Hofftheir playing;TheHClarke-Boland band was made up for the
‘most part of men who played jazz fulltime for a living. The
band badtwo drummers, Kenny Clarke and Kenny Clare,.the
English drummer with the look-alike name. Theyfunctioned in
such rapport that you didn’t seem to be hearing two drummers
but one very large and very propulsive drummer. Kenny Clare
died within two weeks of Kenny Clarke, as if their destinies were
locked together. .

Klook was the wonder. You listen to what he did with
cymbals and slip into amazement when the colors change as in a
light show, before your very ears. He plays yellow and then the
sound turns to red or blue orsome other color and youcannot
tell exactly when it happens; And the center is always there.

The band had the fire of youth and the emotionalrdepth of
maturity, both in its»soloHHand ensemble work. Above allsit had
esprit. And those. who were part of it» cannotzforget the
experience. It haunts them, as war haunts men afterwards.
They talk about it, laughing at memories. They remember ajazz
festival in Sicily when they had to follow the Ellington bandlate
at night, when the audience was already sated. They claim they
blew the Ellington band -away, while the audience cheered and
Duke’s‘men, most of them friends of theirs, listened inwonder.

They remember a tour ofEngland-with othergroups, The bus
was inadequately heated. Blankets were issued. When they got
on the bus after one concert, they-' found-= Philly Joe Jones,
travelingwith anothergroup, already settled ina seat near the
-front, sunk low, wrapped in his blanket, his"hat down -overehis
face. ldrees 'Sulieman,-aisensitive so*ul,»was,one of the last to
"come-aboard: He couldn't find his blanket.“ He thought -
-‘wrongly, as itturned" out; -it was down‘ somewhere in. the
darkness --that it had been stolen; He grabbed the ignition
tceysito -the busand said that it would not leave untilhis blanket
was returned. He continued like this for a time, hurt as much as
angry, saying finally, “We are supposed to be like brothers in
this band! Cats! There is a coward on this bus!” »

Andfromunder the hatofPhilly Joe»Joncs<, a voice rumbled:
“Buta warm one.” - i ‘ A

1 'Bt)tz‘z‘ warmone, They will smile -and shake their heads after
telling thestory again. ' H ~ H '“ ~ ‘ " < ' I
H" 'PWhaiti happened to‘ that band? ~. A "

‘ Sfor'ne?of‘those whoawereinvolved say that Gigi withdrew his
@support~aft‘er some ofthe French and Germancritics said the
‘baijrfl_‘was"<old' hat. This is credible, in viewof his constant

that“Jazz is dead!'fBut he denies it; if it is so, itis a
Htragedy; Some ofthe world’s mostmisguided jazz criticism
comes from France. I remember once being in Paris with>Bill

. Evansfln the.interr'n‘i'ssion ofhis concert, a fledgling Frenchjazz
critic introduced himself to »me and then said of Bill, “You
know, we . . ." sometimes the English too will speak to you that
way, and certainly the Gerrnans; it is all in the way they say we
“. . . we consider him passe.” “It may come as a great shock to
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you,” l said, .“.but we don-’t.care what you think.” ._ , _ I .
- Gigi Campi denies that the critics had anything to do with the

disbandment. Hesays the burden ofthe bandbecame too great.
Andtthiifisalso credible. He had sunk hugesums ofmoney ‘into
it which he had never fully recovered, hesays. The tapes of the
albums sit on shelves in the basement of his large home onthe
sideof a lake no more than attefl-minute drive from the village
where the lblackshirts almost. killed. his father.“ The charts are

»there,H to.o,~along with photos ofthe musicians, clowning,
laughing,.working.H _ ' , ' g A A _ H _ _ _ v

5 €‘~What ;final_ly_finished. the band is this,’f said, .“ln l9]Q_
Willard Alexander wrote to me that a very well~ltnown_club in
<-Las Vegas was excited to have-the CBBB play there. Willard
wanted to.d=iscuss.a~possibility of building around the Vegas
engagement a-college tour plus one-Happea-rance at Carnegie
Hall.-:~= J 1:. . . . ;H . -

"?According" to American law, -engagement contracts huveto.
be signed by the leaderof a, band, which Hhadnot happenedto
Francy and Kiook in Europe, because I was signing the
contracts for them. . .

“Francy andxlilook and l had a meetingjn Paris. They were
afraid of the risks of a U.S. tour with their signatures on
contracts holding them responsible for the whole financial
operation, even though they knew they would have the backing
of Hans-Georg Brunnerschwer and myselfirgguarantceingtto
cover all hotel and transportation costs. , . , ; .-

“I was so discouraged by their uncertainty that l» gave up.
That was the end of the Clarke-Boland =Big:Band.;’?H " _‘ I

Whatever the story, the band could notbe reconstituted now.
Kdook is gone. Even in the last:monthsHHbefiore;he1died,¢ he
seemedtiredwhen {talked to him. Hewas SCVcn%¥r0I1_.C andhad
"never-fully necoveredhiscnerlgy afterganearlier heart att.a_clt.;Hc
is buried in France. -, H. ,

Derek" Humble was a heroin addict. Gigi once.asked_.Klook,
“-How much docshe use?" Klook said “He uses in one daywhat
lused to use in a week.” Humble=wasalso.epileptic., According.
to Gigi, he hadaseizure in an EnglishHpub.and collapsed.» The.
medication that could have saved his life was in hisspocket, but -

no one there-knew what was wrong with him, and he died..
s No one-seems to know withcertainty .whyt Ake Persson did H

what he did, andShihab doesn’teven want to talk about it.1"he
Clarke=B"oland Big Band was dismantled in .1973; A~Hfew.mcntl1s ’
later, - on . May .24, 1974, Duke Ellington Idied.»-. Persson
considered his experience with these two bands the peaks of his
wholecareer, andinow it would never be again. -The suicide rate
in Sweden is high. Ajcertain amount of American propaganda
has intimatedthat this is an insidious consequence ofsocialism,
but the fact is that the Swedesthave-had a high suicide -rate for
centuries. Many-HSw”edes-believe it is ducto the longcruelwinter
in the deepest part of which there is almost no daylight. .

>On February 1975, Persson telephoned Gigiin Italy from
Stockholm. He said, “Get me out ofthis country! ’? Gigi toldhim
to get on a plane and cometo ltaly. On Febr~uary:4, three weeks
short of his forty-third birthday, Persson got out of. his car in
'downtown~Stockholm, set his trombone in its case against an
iron rail fence, hung his briefcase on one ofthespikes, got back
into the car, put it into gear,.gathered speed-, and drove out onto
the ice of the harbor: That is a saltewatcr harbor, and even in
winter the ice cannot be all that strong. lt gave way and the car
started H to sink. Ake ‘Persson apparently realized. at the last
moment what he had done andchanged his mind. A policeman
who saw it all said he could hear him scrcamingas the car went
beneaththedark winter waters. H . . ~

Campi produced three more albums with the band, but
without Clarke, who was‘ ill at the time. Boland’s writing is
wonderful, as always, but thespirit isnot the same. Persson’s
replacement -in the band, ironically, was Frank Rosolino.
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